
map of new jersey.

A PLAN of a Company for procuriig in-
accurate Map of New Jfr^fT». may be

fefii at the Book^t"re of Nw. Dofcfon, by
whom fubfcoptii'Hs are received* , .

The Company have 4>e<ri\ incorporate! by a
late a& ps the of ,that-vSutc» .and-

rhm 1200 fharea hate* already beejituk«
scribed fi»r.

April 1. fcl &&
Jl NEW

MUSICAL REPOSITORY
- JWo>V opened

At Chalk's Circulating Library,
A'k. 75 Nor lb Third Stret

WHERE 'nny be ha J, all the FnfiienMe Music
compoline the for.gs &c. lately (old at the

Rtpofitory in Sov.rh S.con.l Street. To'which, in
a few days, wiHhc added, feme PIANO FORTES
of a very furrier talk- and quality, Flutes, Fife**Violins, Ueft Remap Violin apd cycry
other article in the musical line, which will be
fold in prime order, and oh the molt reasonable
tzzms.

\u25a0< (nr. Mu/ieaf y**rn*l
£sc the jFlaffg ftwi; and*l>«.Eluu or Violin, fh&fir't fix nuVnScri are alrtfaify.puMillie'd,
aTid n-av \k pofehifVd together or ftjfurfftly fry
cou fubicri' iTR.

March 6, 180Q

JUST-jiE'CKTVED. . :
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

A Qiusrirr or
WINDOW GLASS,

6f dijfettnT sties,
FOR SALE

. By ISAAC tiARVEY, J*N. .
N. B. Anyfi*c®r mayTje wanfei eat

larger than 1,8 bv be had from said manufa&o-
ff, on heiite-ordercdi ind a'trr.tign given tofor.waf
cm any orders that may be lefi lor that puipofe

etNo.Q, South Wat«r street, at above.
,dtf

... \u25a0 '-Tsm\u25a0'Vjvmjisx;At&n,
3v»'drfh Mafrfty'»?oftfttt General, and- an-

Xl tfc nzed toi franftA the Qonfular Butfr.tfij,
for,his Majefly the King of !)enmaak iax the.United
States of America, Philadelphia,

Hereby gives fiublig Notice,
That in obedience t > rrcent ihArt&ionr received
from kis gdvefntaeut* it h.the 4*Vt <>l hlr JVjifUrs
?f Strcdilh and Damfli veffcls, jjolyr* their failing
from any p<Vi in the said State*, ttf cali opor him
or the Vice Corlul m or*Jtr to b£ granted fach
Certificates for-their Cargoes which the exigency
of the itate of the Neutral Commence %r.«i thr fe-
ver. 1 Decrees of ihc Belligerent Powrrt, rentftr
i«d/fp?rfably neccfiary, and, tjiat any, M after of
VcflV-h belonging to the re nations* qr,na-
ttgjft&g fcfc'der fhC J> oteft'ion ot their-flag's. in
entitling to take such certificates, wiH jfcrfonally
fta'ad fefpoEfible for the consequence*.

RICHARD SODERSTROM,
Philadelphia, l£th I 799.

Valuable real estate.
TOR SAT.*.

fyo.ut 23 acres $ Ltf/iJ,
I AYJ 1,-t] the fati fide ol the .fi,U Rea4.-»

©p,thsflatt .itiH hounded by grotty.belong.
sO WSr. Tench Francis, (m ?on th* south. by

a>oi I -.f tyi-cif-jrJica, aud ouKt noith hy a lane,
Which feparatr; it from Mr. M'Call. It is propo.
fei ro .'indt t 1 is land into 3 equal parts in order
to Imt the

41!<J, Jt acres, si liated <-n the well fide of
Orraimowp road, i:;ing Mafter^s.etf'4j.
beipl ' part of th« property of the late Samu<ll
Mifflin.

I it trrriis apply 16 Samuel Mifflin, cornefof
Market 'ahd'irfh ilrmi.
L 'JartJui'y &is.

A COUNTRY SEAT.
fOR S4LE,

?TT'tiAT handfsme Country Sot, belonging so1 the (Rate of * dam Zanrxinirer,
f ruEtrd on»'x>.uy!kill, near Gray's l ;-rry, cootain-
ing about aI acres oi land, on whicnis erc<9ed, a
large, commctliims brick hnnf,-, >hr/.» rn.mmn ifloor, with a larga piizl»,, A good barn, coacUho»fe. &c anrJ a-pump ol cicjlicni waty. The
buiWißgiarfntirlynew, und in g'3od Audition.There is Stfo on the premises a noted Rock, called(Rambo*«, whiah k one of the bell landing, and
fitting places on the river The gardep it large
and very produfiire, as Is the remainder of theland wt.ic 1- lays high, and commands a beautiful
:ri»«-of both rivers, the city and the rvsighb.ur.hood. \

Pofleflion can be had imni diately.
A luisl-er defcr : | tion i« eemcd unnecessary, atit is thp Will be viewad prevrous

to a sale, and i!c prrce terms ol payment, &c.
will be made b'y

MENKT Z^N'TZIN'GER,
AdmLnittri or to (aid eltat;-, No. i6j,

Mprkct v tr : t
N. r: ?ld c.?fc ttw sbove property i- not dlfpo. ]

fc-i.f.t tile, it wi'l then bt fold at the IMilch, n', iff c House, on Saturday the a6tJ»j
Jail. \u25a0 7 o'clock in the evening,

mw&f.tf

I'ht ee Cents Rrinwd.
RU« awav Croat the SubfcrihVr on the cTeiMcoof the.'a'tU'inft. a bound Survant GiRI.,Wiiiei ElfiiJK&ti HowcVH.'had on and took withhsrjihrce ditfefhrt chants of ga/ment and money,
:proud, bold and ionpndent, a noted lyar ; any pt-r-'
Ton apprehending her shall >e entitled to the abovereward?<no coKs or charges will be paid.

N: U, She bad i years and some month* to fer»r
hANtiL -FTtztatrick.

GofVcn Town(hip, (Jou.nr.y, a^t-"'agufti ".... _3S wtf

TWENTY 60Lf.Aft.S KEVVAHU

RAN AWAYonSaiurHiyrvcnlag the 13thJuly ififtiHt, :f'r«jn C"l»brc»k Furnace,
JUncafier.cuijuty. » NCgj%> Maji Mined Cuto,
he w about 40 years ofape, five feet -fix <1- se-
ven inches high, tolerable bUik, wirh a down
i!-l look, (quints, he is a c.unnhif! artful fellow,
i great liar, and very foml of flrtfng liquor,"bus been hrauj.tiT«p-ro the f«rimt,g bofioels, ia
yery bandy kin.}. work ; heto«k with hiin ;a put ber of clothing, among!)Which »ere, o'nf liiit Nii:tafa ; Vfajnei
for or New York.

'i'ViS rjbove reward will bepaitiforfc-'curlv. himi'n aijy g»ol in the United Stares,"With reafiinilite charges if brought heme.
'SAMt/EL. JACOBS.Cbleb(osl|>:Fur*a«e, July *6, 1.799:sO it.),

... dim

PRATT Csf KJNTZING,
No. 95, Norrii Water-flrcet,

HAVE OV HAND THC fOfcIOWINC
GOODS,

ENTITLED to drawback, which they afar, for
sal* at moderate prices so- ca(h, or the usual

credit | or on a credit of it or f8 month* upon;
Mortgage en Reel Property, in or near the City'
?f Philadelphia, or other fcctitfty'
f© botes and halt* Tick- IJ pipes old Port Wine

lenburghs 15 bo?cs Tumblers af-
-60 do do.Hemp- lifted.

en !in«ns 200 boxe# Hamburgh
50 do. do. 02na Window Ghafs 8 by

brigs. ' I©, scc
50 do Patterkrrnes. 1 chest assorted Lobbing
25 do. Liners. Glaflcs.
Ki do Creas and Creas SeviM-al large elegant'do.

a la Morlaix. 1500 EJeinijohp..
Brows Rolfs. 50 kegs Peart Barley.
Do. Heffhn*. A few to»s Roil Erim-
Polish RaHi. 1 done.
Bed Ticks. ao kegs Yellow Ochre.
Siamois. A few bbls. Rosin.

4c tons RufFn Hrmp.
80 lihcls.Hog* Bridies.
1 hhds Dutch Glue
ao calks Naib assorted

from ;d. to 2cd,
16 calks Ironmongery.
8 calk* Hoe~.

German Steel.
Coffee mills.

Blocking Tapes,
Stone Pickling Poti,
&.c &c.

Arabias.
Empty Bags.
Oil Cloth*
Shoes and Slipper*.

and upper Leather.
Quills and Sealing W?i.
A package Gold and Sil-

ver.Watchei.
A few ehcftsToyf.
Slates andPencil*,
yahhds Havanna Mo

la(T««
JV-:inry. 15 {itu&f

UNSEATED LANDS.
THF. OWNEKS \u25a0

OF TJnfeated Land® in Wef\moreland county,
rennfylvania, are hfre'-y. notified, that un

less the Taxts due on said lands for 1798, are paid
into the handi of John Eft trcafurcr of
(aid county, on'or before the aoth of April next,
they will be advertised for sale, as the law diredb

JAMES M'GREW, 1
HENRY ALMSHOUSE, fCmnm'r*JEREMIAH MURRY, J--piniJinf.lt , 4pm

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March <ith, 1799.-

?PUBWC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,Pursuant 10 (be of Conpr-fs paflcd on the
lit cUy of j|icrv one fe»rn bm-dredand njeetyfyt, entiiied ",ao afl regulat
'Pg the oil and appropriatedsos mili-
tary f>rvuee, a<i<l i -.r the focieay of United
Br*iHren for rlie rofpel among
Ihr Hei'hcn ;

' a+id the arfV ti,
Ibe fsid recited ail p.ifledon the lec«ud dar 0/March, ..Rtthontand ftven hundred andnine-
tynine ttivit!

TIIAT the trail ot( Laiiti he/em »!f{«r dv.-fcritcd. naj»elyi " at the.North Weft
cVrncr or the fevtn ranges of toinfiiips, ahd
ruWtiltVg tb*n'ce fifty tiiilfs due foljlli, along the
wefirre hoviedary ot thi said .-?thencedue Wed to the Main Branih of ttwr Scioto ri
vef ; iKenrc tip tbe Mai.u Brwckjofthe said ri-
vpr .tp the pijfr wt<th< Indian Wipdary line';rofTi.s tic fame
tlary line te the Tufcyoraf brand, of the Muf
kingum fivtr'at t{ie cro/Cng place ati ve FortLWrence ; thence ip<wn the fan! river, tb the
pofnt ft htre a line 'run due weft from the
of begitaing, »I 1 imerfeft the laid river itbetice along the lirte In run to th* place Of be-
ginniF'S has bqeu divid,d ipto tovrnljiips offive miles Cqiiare, and of tow p.
Ihips ; and r|»t plats and furvtyt of the laid
tnwnftiips and fratßional parts of townfiaips are
deposited in the offices of the Res ifler of the
Treifut-y and Surveyor General, for tlie inspec-
tion of all perfoss concerned.

FACTS
Submittedto public co as additional

ffiJtnctj ofthe tjjicacy of
Dr: HAMILTON'S MEDI?IN®B;!

tN THE CURE OF
Mfift'Diftrdefs to which tlie human body is

liable.
RHEUMATISM.

JOHN HOOVER. Rope-maker, South Second
street. between Maty and Chriflian ftrects, Philadd-'
pkia, volumarilymakech-oath, a» follows: Darecly,
that h;s wife, Mary Hoover, was so» feveiely affli&cdwijh vipl-nt, rhcmatilms, dangerpufly, fttuaied,the conferenceof a cold after lying in, as to be .con-fined to'her bed lor fevcralweeks, and was at lengthreduced to the melancholy.epprehenGbn of tern minga Cjipplcf»r life; notwitMltr.dinftthe njoll refpc&able
n);dicaladvice was followed, and e*ery probaoleVc-mfcdy arterrpjVd. When fevera! fcakiot cyrcs
,performed by HamrUo'i's Edcice and Extu&iof'Mullatfl, they were procu'cd-fiom Mr. BiTch, Na.
'7.1 0u,, Jl Second street \be firft application e.i-

abled her to walk acrefs the room, ana the u'eofciie
bottle rettored her lo her usual state of hcikh' and '
?strength.

JOHN HOOVER.
Sworn and fut/cribed to ihe 25th dayof March,

1800, before Ebenezer Fergulon, Esq. one of theJulhees of the Peace for Philadelphia countyi

DANGEROUS COLE).
1 DAVID GILBERT, Toyman, No. 4G, SduW
Fourih Street, Pmladclphia,voiuntaiily meketh oatfc,
as follows : namely, that about eight months ago, he
caught a severe cold, which refilled every remedy hecould think of, and produced the most alarming ef-
fe&s j he could procure no reft for inceflant cough-
ing, nor breathe without great pain and difficulty,
and wa« finally so exhaulfed, as to be scarcely able towalkabout, which left his friends little hope# of h»srecovery, though the prescriptions of a refpe&able
phvficianwere confiantly attended to. In this ligati-
onhearing ofthe efficacy of Hamilton's Elixir, abot-tle wasprocuied from Mr. Bi qfi, No 17,South Se-
cond ftrept ; the fifll dofeof which.afforded the most
furprifi- grelief, and gave him more cafe than he hadenjoyed during the whole -f the above period, andbelore;the coi.ten.sof one bottle were taken, he was
pcrfeftly cured, his ftrrngth and appciiie recoveied,and no-a f\mctomof his former diftrefling com-
pluints iem.:tr»td.

1 he above particularity said David Gilbert wifh-
ei to b« made public, ai 3 testimony of his gratitude,
and for the benefit of mankind.

D-.VID GILBERT,
Sworn and fubferibed bclote me the sach day olMatch, iio«. '

JENNINGS, Alderman.

TO PARENTS
Wha may have Children afjlictsd with tit

Hoctping Cough,
This difrnvrry is of thr firft magnitude, as it af-

fords injpjediate relief. checks the progreCi, and ia aihof t tune entirety removes the molt cruel disorder towhich children are liable?Thi Eliair isfo jieitcfllyagreeable, and >hc dife so f.n.H, that no difficulty
antes in taking it.

WORMS,
A daughter of Mr. Ewing Wilje, fa 109 Ceda'

? t! t ' fWI-Melpnia, wa» dreadfully afflicted with
infomweh ihat her life was with "great reason{lefffoir.eA of; hei com pi exion. faded and screw pale

and fil!ow ; her eyes funk.cn; her anpetiie was 1011,ina by a painful and Wftw 'fickneU atthe stomach ; which general w#ft?n»*nd dibiiity was
accompanied with every «fpe«ranee-of a dangerousFj«n thi# dfpl?r?feie fiiuuion (he was reliev-ed, and ifstored to a ftatp of pcifcft health and rtrengthma few days, by the n(* Of Hamilton's Worm Dcf-
t/oying Lozcdgej# >*hTch eicpeJfcd « uumber of
Urge pointed worn*, frofn fix to ni Q e o.\twe.Vc inch-
W in length ; one of whfch feeing a m (Vex'raordma.
*y thick r.efs, ffnppofvd 'rotn an inch 10 an inch
in duAtittjfc) wars opened and found to contain a quan-tity ol young ones

The above is cemmu&icated by Mr. Wiley, J>ehev-ins pcru'al may He ufcful ip many, by extending
the knowledge of\ meditine which trieriuunivertalattention : .But this Irltimony ii only a corroboration
of rl|e evidence oi uor t than tiitt thousand
flejTor.s of all jget, who have, within twenty monthspall, been cured by this medicine, with the utmost
ea!c and fafe<y» of vaioui complaints, arllurg ffdtuworms and from obftruftions or loulQela in tt>e Ito-
tnach and bowels.

The holders of foil>, warrants jj have been
or n>all be granted for military t'ervices perform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Uegifier of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth dty of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for J)r> Hamiban's Griitsd Restorativethe puepole of being registered ;Noregistry '? 'eeommendet) as an invaluable mdicine, forwill however be made of any efiquant ty thai uie'fperfy relief and perftuncut cure of the various
a quaner township, oiv/our thousand acres. eomplainiswhich refolt troth di!Tip3ted pleafures.Ju-

-111. vcnile lodi; retions, refidcr.ee in ;ii Bite. u.ifavotj-ftole
Tha priority of location »f the warrants which coiiliiutiqrii the immoderate jjfe e f tea, fr«.

may h< pr.fcnted and rfftderedin manner afore 1« nl l"^x,c'"""'
l
o' anV Ar m.enjper-

faH, prior t« the iWbfey of ißebruary in the STi J'i "i"! ?f mfcr-ury , the
m ~<MM «ht hundredwill itnLdia,.- fiftEST '«*»»\u25a0*?* «*M
V .Titer the fan! .lay, he determined bry lot. in the k i , j r

mode diefcribed by act firil recited.
_. , . !,, . I , ordcrs.co.dumptiona, Wwne'j df spirits, 1A of apt:-.The h01d... of rcg*flered warrant., ihall on j tile, impurtv of he blood, ?'hyttcrtcal aSrftio*, i?.Monday the i?th day of February, in the year ! ward weakntfJes,vio'ei)t cramps in the. ttopjach and1800.i n the order ql which the priority sfloeati : back, indigestion, mclancno y, gout in the stomachon (hall be d 'Urmined by lotas aferefaid, pefon- | P lin» in ,he limbs, relaxations, involuntaryemi/Tions'ally or by their agents, defigaatein writingat the . fooinal.wtaknfcflca, obllinate tfleeu, (bur albui (oruibcc of the Regifler of the Treasury, the partiou- | whiles) impotcncv,bar*nnef., &c

lar quarter tewnllipsele&ed by them reTpc&ively, 1 Thu medir.ioe is Derfefllv different tNi its qualities
and such of the said hulders as (hall not ? fcpe' a "an from those f«x aM iriitatiiijjM ugi so
their location^on the said da(y, (hall be poflponed <rtqu" ltJ ' ptopofed for similar purges,and wtiich
ia locating such warrants to all othor holders ot nn 'yrcr rninrr.ri thrmfrlves by tin' jdangetq:s -apicli-
regiilercd warrant, ty of the'r \u25a0 ifefti, and which, a&ing as a temporary

V. 1 but violehtflimuus on the nervous fyftetn, infallibly
The hotfef. of warrants for mili'ary ftrvices prn<! '^e *rea: " tv,lj to1 1" those they aic intended trj

fufficient to tdvpr one or more quarter townfhins ...

or traSs of four thouftnd acres each; foall at any *
°° e, = hon of -emedy is in the

time after Monday rbe t 7 th *r of 'V'ft"'".! p6wcr* fendin «
? i -t n V ' that new hralth, and vigour mto cverv oart

Wd , ,L%q J'?V'- ,80i- be of '\u25a0» '*«<"\u25a0 pu'iSe* the blood iri
! r'j f K C warrants ,n manner o ut infl»mi,g it, brace, without Qim»"i.i°ioo vi-forefaid, and forthwith to make Ucations therefor olently the nervous fyilem; the "fccfno'.von any trad-or tradlsol lahd not before located. v-(Telsa, d ihe habin j-bririg, haclfthe mufcvbr fibres to their natu.ai and healthy tone ; and res-A! 1 warrant*or cjaims for landnon account of t»re*,(hat .nutrition whica immoderate evacuationcmilitary ffrvicca, which fhaflnothe rrgifter«d and avc destroyed, and whose bad thrown the whole'loUtfcd b-fore thi iirll day of January, 180a, *ra by »®tne into and debility,
the (upplementary a A of Congrdlk herein The Renorative is ab r olute'y above all recommenrrcitfd, paflcd no ih« ftcond dayof March 1799, in removing those weaknrfTes and in' r-i cclared to lorever barred. mities with which many females areaffl £lad. thecon-Civea under my. hand at Philadelphia, th« of,difficult and painful labours, or of iniu.day aod year raentioned. dicious treatmeiu therein.

pLIVER WOLCOTT. j The most obflinaie seminal gleets { and the moA
Sec. of tbe Treasury. di, Jrcffi ng cases o' flcur albus in females foils p*; iicu -

- ? mfy under the province of this rcflorativej (pr»edily
'inr A' 1 !UV

to its benig,; operation, and are radically cured,1 KhAoUKY DEPARTMENT, by correcting and pnnfyingthe ac.imonious humors,
Mny ltt&, i 7Qn ' C??r,O « JPro^r dc*rr* of teuton to the relaxed

It r ?

} J '

. mirrj, andurengihen."ng'dic weakened Orpaos.
In cafe, of extremity where the long p,evince

«»h, 8' ? bearing, tatereft at ajiiobftinacy ofdifeafeha« brought onf generalvm-eipht per centum per annum, are notified, that psmifbir.ent of the fvllem, ej'ceffi .e dcbilitv of theat any time alter payment iball have been made wholefr.tne, aiyi a wallinj of the flelh, which no nnu-M the jth irifialnient, which willberome«lue X rin,meot or cordial coujd repair, ape, (enyenee in thedtirinß she firft tin days of the -sffoath of J»ly ufc of lhi' medicine has performed the ntoft altouilhenfning, Certificates of funded St -ck may at '"S*"'"-
their option be obtained at the Treasury or Lean ' . The grand rellorative is prepared in pilla as wellasOffices, refpel3i»ely, for the amount'taf the(four ' n a!® u ' <' form, which aflids cpofiderably in produ-
firft inflalmants, or one moiety of the fcms ex tinS a « r 'dualand lading effeft. Their virtue, remain
prelTedinthe fublciiptinn certificates :?N.cer-, l""mpSlrC<i '° r )' C " 4any dimate'
tificates of Funded S'eclc will h-weverbc iffiiedfor lels than one hundred dollars Dr. Haiti's true dndgenuine

Such fobfcripVfon certificates at may ke-pre-?n»ed at the Treasury or Lean Offices in eon-eqsew-e el tfie foregoing arrangement, will benooried.and diflindlly marked lb aa ta denutc,that a moety of the flock has been iflued.

GERMAN CORN PLAISTF.R,
Aatf infallible remedy for corns, fyc-cdily remoy-
ing them root and branch, without giving pain.

OLIVER WOLCOTI,
Secretary of tie Treasury.

The genuine Persian Lotion,
So celebrated among the fafhionable throughoutEurope, it as invaluable colmttic, jicrfeaiy inno-

MAP OF NFW-JERSEY.
enmmiflreners appointed for the putpofeof circulating fubfeription papers, to the pro

pe.ed plan of ppocur'rg an accurate Map of tip*-J-rfey. immediately after their appointrafnt tnnf
mirfnij printed copies ttf the plan to variouspersons
111 the fevcral counties of .his (lute, an.t in thecities of Ntw York and Philadelphia, and (ince
that timn, through the medium of the pur lie prints,have rctjuefted the geutlemcn er.trulled with tkqfe'
papers, to return the umber of luhfcriDtri hythem r,fj,e<aiv.;ly procured, to James f alter, ffq
at Trenton, on or brlort theCith dey-cf Februaryla(l. The number of furfcriptious received, notam unting to two fhouftad.' t!» con.miffioiwrdid not confcive theailc.vcs authorized ,wfix .1 dayfor the m-.eting oi tKt company; ue.r-'t!ie«j» be-
ing ef opio on from rvfpeaable irforrr.ation, thatthe ailea! fill,frtriptions arc ntrarly, if rot fully,adetjuat- to the comphte ofganiiatitin of the com'
pany, if tl.ey could be afcermiitad by regular re-
turns, and hejtig. convinced that a triflingdegreeof exertion, ptl t.'-e part of the persons hfl.lir.g >he
fu fcrfytion lills. wtuij enabj; tKem ticirry theintention of the fubferiber* into ess.st, they have
hy the unanimous advice and cur,fern of the sub-scribers, whom they have been able to cotilult,filed on
day of thefitting ofthe Tupretne court, for a meet-
ing of thefublcrii.ei iat 11 o'clock in theforenoonat the State H<«f« in Trctit.n, for the purpop oleleaine five TruP.ee) and a Treafurer.'fr'the num.

bi>r ofTubfcriptfons The-u I I he hiffkicnt, or in any
event to determine or. the n.e-furei neceflary to fc-cure tho attainmept of an obKd toaifeful to theslate.

From the universal approbation exhibited bytheir lel!ow.citizens, at tie commencement ol t'ii.under akb.g, it was to be ,har the fnh-
Icrijiticns "returned have et fu iti imme-diate cx-cntion, and the commi(ti..Kcrs ate purfua-dc i ifyroftr attrition is | aid to the t rocuri'ol
fu' fcriptions, tg their f4luflii.,i.return at the timefixed lor the meeting, and u, the attendance o! thefu^fcribers,cither in person or by proxy, that »clarthr r delay vviil take 7Ja.ce in rommei,cit. s th \u25a0operation! of the company, in time for their exe-cution during the course od the fummcr.

W ILI.IAM PEAR-PON,a«t
Mn'KELittiMG, X Commrs.
THOMASM .POTTER, JTiinton, Mi.rch 11. i?oo.'

N. B. plpeu are left with the fol-
lowing (itnong other) gentlemen, in thnr respec-
tive cMititici, to whom thole petioas defnous of
promutiLgtht of the«om; any ate t«qu*Scd
co a^ply^

Wm. Hfij. Marrii-
Ocrihom Dins, Efij.
Artis Srag-rave, Salt*..
Sila# Oicketfan, Elq. >S*tiex
Oecrge Burgin, I fij. Cumbtrlani,

M'Eowud,'Et'q. Somtrfti.
V/iliia(o i-I'iyd, E rq. Mwittoutb.Jole; fc Mask ir) .li.Efq
Peter s'ar<i, Kfq. Btrgtn.

Sunt. t-The tthtyv* gentlemen, with all' others holdingfabferit'tio!) paper--, ate i>AtticuJarly requeiled tof rwar«l the origmai fo JjverSalter, Efq I on or before the, dayof May next.
March 36,

ent ars fnfe, free fj[om rorrofive and repellent
ninifaN hafij of otfrcr lotions) arrd t;f 'utrpa-V.teled eflkaity in pre*cntl.g a;id rerno*ip£vt4He-
>us bletiifhes of the face and skin fcjnd,
particularly freckles, pimpjes, fm: li pa*,
r 'flam®ato*yrednefs I fcur/s >tetters ringworms,fun
>urri?, prickly heat, premarure wr I.kles&c. The
'erflart Lotion operates mildly, without impedingr harnatural, infenfiMeperfpiration, whith iseffirt.-

tial to health, yet it? efkiSb are fpecdy and perjm
nent, rendepngithe fkjn delicately foft md fmcorh.
improving the complexion and reOorLug the hloom
of yoatK; never tailing to render an ordinary
countenance beautiful, and an handsome onsmore
To.

The Damask Lip Salve
U rccoramendsd (part icularly to-the a* ar
elegant and pieafant preparation for. chopped ard
fore lips and evpry blemiih and inconvemencq oc-
casioned by colds, fevers, See speedily r i oraig ah« aqtiful and dedicate f,.itnef 3 to the
lips.

The Restorative, Powderfor the Teeth
and' Gums,

j This moll excellent preparation comforts andftren&tfcens the gums, rrtf-rves the enamel from
decay, and cUanfi s and whitens the teeth* ahforb-
ingr all that acrimraoniott>*fllme and fo'ulnt fs which
aiffred to accumulate never tails to injure andfinally ruin tbtfip.

Sovereign Ointment for the Itch\u2666
Warranted an infallible and immediate cure atonce using; being thi most speedy, effectual atjdpita fast remedy ever offeredto the public, and f»rthe fansfafiion of the timorous, the proprietor

mafceth oath, that this ointment does net contain
ajfingle particle of mercury or any other pernic ousingredient in its compoficion, aad may be usedwith the most perleic fafcty by pregnant women,and oninfants newly bon\ Price 3 4thi of a dol-lar each box.

Patent Indian Vegetable Specifr,For the cure oJ Ven<fr*al complaints of every de-scription :An oweisfiw: trill of near fur y*-ai»,has proved the Vegeraiile Specific to be effectualin expelling the venereal vims, however deeplyrooted in the eonlliltft joni and his rcOored health
to i*any who have bren hroueht to the brink ofthe grave by the improper adminiftraiion of mer-
cury.

Within thi» period upwards of eight thpufand
patient? have experienced it» salutary effeds.With flit rtiedicinc i> given, a delcription of thesymptoms which o» tcin hi every flage of the difeafcwith copious dire.Sinns for their treatment, so a~ toaccomj.lith aperfefi cum m the shortest time-, aidwith rh< t,slt inconvcf.wr.cc poflible.

Infallible ague c.ndfever drcps.
A lorgeulofiu.il on the virtue »( thh medicineif nuneteffary, as'be money will be returned iIthe patient i 4 ndt relieved, it n«ver having failedin n-.any thousand cases, not one in a hundred ha.hid oceiflon to take mere tiiju a Lottie and uum-beri not half a bottle.

Dr. Iftin's celebratedArttf,bilious Pil's.Whichhave been uniformly i»c(efjf«) in the cure(\u25a0ifliiliotn ajni-malignant fevera, and in aildifor-defis of the head, stomach and bowels.

Gotland's Seriittir.c Lotion?Clircb's CciigJProps?Artder soft's 'Pill's, fit.
£? T.\r notice, theabc.Vc valuable meiitfics

are Io!,lin Philadelphia by William Young Birch,stationer, No. r7, louth f. cond flreet, and by noone else in the city. Lilewife of.iv, that thefignitnre 6. Lee fcid Co, (the general -gents forthe United State-) it paßed on the outlidc of eachwithoift which they canitot be genuine.
Fwrchafers hy the dn2*n or j*rpce wilf receive aliberal allowance by applying to Lee ami Co. Bat-:imnre
March vB. m&t.yw

JACOB SPERHY, & Co.
? iVpf 195,1/ '

Ofiir formic at * ( price;, for appi\- >

paper, rr in barter for Crffci-,
THE roi.LfrwiNo

GOODS,

*?

lit

T?otitlc,d lp Dr^fc^ck,:
lo- aj.»,|*s I i cJle Lj.dicj,'-Sfto.*j

Merlaix. | s,c*fe« ftne.E%rfel4 do. Doylaflei Linens
4 dfi Rfcuinc 4 do. Siamoil'es

| 4 doal «- ».. <! '? Dama/k't^bl(j,
io db' Clflenllos or linen assorted with

white rolls o.f n,&, napiiing
halfyarr!-. 3 do.

8 <iq Checks and. 4, do Fiarvcjerp Brf*
t-!l

r,c!u ' 6 9*4 andj
3 do. Fme ; Elbfr- , 10-4
feld Checks .4 do Chiton- Be^

4 du. Contilt. and Ti.ks,
I Liftadoes , dO . Thread ftoefc.
| I do. Chftk fifirts. ings GlOves & pan. 4Jl6 do. Oil cloth* taitujTjs
\u25a0to do. Taprs os-all 1 do Kid Gloves

numbers,plain,fwil j do. Kibbomled, blue and while 3 do, Garnets andaoo Travellingcsfesof Pearls
different si 'es 1 oafks aflorjed Iron-

-4 cases cut flint De- monger?
canters, pint & quart ' 2 do Scythes, jo3-cafes gil! tumblers hands.

1 cafe wine g.'aflVt 4 do. CofTre mill*
17' boles of Window 3 Cables of 115 fa.Glass, 8 by 10 thorns each, 9 & 10a caffs Sealing Wax inrk.

With an extent]ve s*flort«ncnt ofLookingGUfs Plates of the following sizes, 16-12-
1 7r,c 4' 17-1& Mi *9-13, 22,-15, 2 4>T 4 26 "i 5» :l1 (i 2S-16, and a variety pother
goods usually imported.from Hamburg.March ii* d&t?tn

The Subscriber
ry.A£HS i,lii. method. OJ one; iif^mißg1 the J-uV:ic, that the paft.itifhin of Myfe.
Chapliri" a'lj R(iht r* WClC'rc.. which lyas cipter-
?cj into for the jnifpofc of retailing G mjJs in tKetown of Weft 1 iVrty .lniComnvonwoalth' of Vir-
ginia, on tin, u-nth day of AuguLt, I 790, cipirej
?jo th.- tenth toy of August 1793, agreeable to th#
icrm fiipulat. d in ! ,;r:iclc cf c p..rtncrftiip.

February u<
MOSES CHAPLINE.

j^w6w.

THE OfPETER FOSTER $ CQ.
Of Duck Ckxev,

TNlhc fta'e nf , heiog thi* day Aifi.I fo'vcil, all perfoDs having ilein'nds agairiflS
Ui;! ;t.irtr.(rlhi|i wii! jpp!y !0 the fuhftrihtr, atli|
furh ,1* are to !S«) concern will please
to make payment f

PETER FOSTER.
v pr*' i idwtm

CAUTION.
f Vuf>Ufu cc.unared rertivinj; thf' N,ofp \r? favor of, inn :r.dor-i*:' by l.homasV,. Frapcii, dated yeflerday,

at h- day. aftfC dale f./r ejghl hundred dollar?'The (V ie it in she fcand u , jtir.g of the Suhfcri-her, and at me V-tto«i a memorandum-by theindnrftr, to the credit of thr diawer, Tkomi»W. francit I>>t» note ioge«her with a con-

ti"?' ''rtwten Charles and Charlea.fer.la-i.dj ip No. a, in tlie ,tfc
range of Str.itfer county, ft Me ofNew.Jersey,fndfiisdry ofher papera r- ntiined in a PicketBook, were taken from (he StfW'crihere d*flt lastevening A a the above cairlie -f no life to thiperfor «?*,< ha» rarrird them . ff, jhhould theybe n qucftinra ftallfcr- afttd.

February 6
SAMUEL MIFFLIN.

?TO >M SOLD I'OK GASH,
0|( EX' HANQKD,

far firqperfji in tks C.ity, or within
milts cf if.

A PLANTATION or (nQ as iLandw£ \ MifflivjC.nm'y -sod tV.te qf Penoiylvt*-
f '.3 \ miles,of thr l; *cr Jjiour, cntl-sljoet jo acres. Tl|ert are sbout fifty
srita rlrared, jjar' of .jvbich is a rich bottom,
S»ar»fed by J .-rfnllant ftreim that it 'ftrireenouph to work an oil rr'a grift mfll. At{ypcrfon indininp to:<)ealY»r it, m«yi obfain (at-
u)wr nfuriiutiuikby jp/jlying *t che ©flic ? ,as
4hiß-joa?c(te.

N ? ii. If, fold,'crciJ?t;wiH be.givui forpatfl>f Ihe moru?y.
(VSobcr 17, 1799

FOR Ssl'LE
Or to be exchanged for a g>od VeflVl,

/[ N elfgant new two ft ory.BR AME HQ.II.Sp,
i twenty seven feet front by thirty-four in

depth, with a commodious piazza and kitchen, to-
gether with a coach hcu fe and stable. fnu-ite iq
the fluurtfhing village of Frankford. The houfc,
which jn?y be emerfd the flrft of June next, Will

finished in the .ncatcft ftilf xyitf) rpany eonyeni»
trice?, and will he well adapted to a larjj'e genteeifamily who may wish to rIG ic in the country di>rmg the famrtier frtifofc. In efcchan£«, it will beJ©w, ?if a vaffel ess r thct may he fuifcahje.

Further pariticmlars wiUbemade koowix by ap-plication to
MOORE WHARTON.

Atr.
\u25a0\u25a0Valuable Property for Sale,

!« ChdKst, near Si.vh fireet, <iireiilty oppofi«i

A LPTofground,about \i fret frprjt jn.CW*.
cut ifreet ana 73 feet in 'li p'h, wbefeon is 4good framehoufe, 'now in the tenure ef SamuelBi-fipe fui.jt<2 to ajrround rent ofV». perjonOm,The, aikantapeaiis (ilnstiuii «f thin property re.

quires no eoiKtnenu, f>rit ,n>uft (ie-J<,iiown? thfre
are.few in this cyy.to .r<j;ial,it, at. v.nccceptiona.bii
title will be m»de to the purchafcr. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
No. <9S. Chefnnt ft, next <{oor to the premifei,parch } tu th h .tr

deserted;
FWOM the United Statei Frig ate.Philadel-

phia, DAVID DEYiNEtby
ntaker, bern inlr.eJjijd, jjyeaw o(age, j feet
6 inchet h;>;h, iipht and hair?ajfo,WATSON LUDLOW, by tydc a,>'!>*.maker, bqrii in yfar» of age,
S feet 10 hai>'
Whoetej. Hp fr.id ihd deli-

ver them .on board, (he foid fha!( receive
teit df>%* tpvjard^for ; e»ch, snd reafopa'ble
cnirgM. <-n ? \u25a0
"3M»ch ii, 3*iwtf.

;6Y J, w. 'eXtfNQ.


